Hymn to Christ the King

Intro  \( \frac{4}{4} \)  \( \text{Intro (} \frac{4}{4} \text{)} \)

Verse 1
- Oh, we were wandering in the dark;
- we had lost our hope and way.

Verse 2
- light; a cry that pierced our endlessnoise.
- A child to speak into our pain, restoring unto us our restlessness in our hearts.

Verse 3
- shown, all our praises turned to scorn.
- how we needed to be kept the love of God.

Verse 4
- tomb, in the silence of the grave; no stone could save.
- And so to rescue all your own you sent to save.

Alto (8vb)

Tenor (8vb)
1. us your on - ly son. A light to fall, a peace to
2. doubt with heav-en’s truth. The bro - ken, healed, the lost, re -
3. to the Fa-ther’s will. For - give - ness was his of - fer -
4. death and rose to life. Now with the heav - ens I shall

1. bring: the com-ing of our Christ, the King.
2. deemed: the beau - ty of our Christ, the King.
3. ing: the mer-cy of our Christ, the King.
4. sing the glo - ry of our Christ, the King.
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